Microlesions of the ventromedial nucleus of the hypothalamus: effects on sociosexual behaviors in male rats.
Electrolytic microlesions aimed at the dorsomedial portion of the ventromedial nucleus (VMN) of the hypothalamus were generated, and effects on copulation, 50-kHz vocalizations, scent marking, and sexual motivation were measured. Male rats were tested before and after lesions, after castration, and after testosterone replacement. Three control groups were used: One received sham surgery, another received no surgery or testosterone replacement, and a 3rd received lesions primarily outside the VMN. VMN lesions produced impairments in testosterone's ability to restore ultrasonic vocalizations and scent marking, assessed with 2 different test methods. Copulation, sexual motivation, and weight gain were largely unaffected, although some differences were observed in copulatory efficiency. The authors conclude that the integrity of the VMN is important for full expression of sociosexual behaviors in male rats.